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TFI TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI cHONIocLE
Fn.23, 1887.
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TR U - i bacetalivias' p up f at m periblýp nru o es a
RETRUEwITNESS rtai no more brden ta England! t«sntl

dozen or so of men-of-war on the tatio
.5 HUnnT D »PUELW MIhe Chicago Hrald ia a free trade jouarne

and also tries ta make out that our prote.
]h.r0- & .ui g tie tarif ia a hardhip to Grea

Britain. 'Itin- to - a s- great exten,

AT TeErnO FiE tbut the duty and the loyalty . we ont

761 CRAIOG ST., bontreal, Canada. ourelves compele this tariff and no Englia
7 RI.tatesman has complainet. Soma of ti

stbseiptIOn, per aui .U-... -Sa Manchester Cotton spinnaro may and men 0

r' paid etrictIY lfn advance......--...S1. thé John Bright school, but they can hardi

TO ADVEfTISERE. be cxpected ta do otherwise. As a matter cl

a llM t . ted nu nber ao t mvertseoeelts Dit , fact England seeis ta have e bibited a to ir

rvei oh racter i Se tnsartùd in RTUE TRtJI dccy to take a leaf out of our book and prc.
WVIYE:LSSCrt 15e per ue (agate),,tiret insertlin,

loi par tino cach sbseaeuenttinsetion. speola tect herself against the ruinous competitioa

sC por n. Se s for contract site aisubjectcd ta with foreign nations.
oriithnivntcd e c.. tbc pet inserton n tt

aced 10 Unes). Ordiiary' notîeen a uLrths, ,

aets ud jierriages 50c each lnsertin AN AUDACIOUS PROPOSITION.
STotercr, andtnresicg circulation cf«' TEE

RIt vITNE," inakes, u the vory beadeer- Mr. Edwin de Lisle, M.P. for Middle Lei-
:sinuezsdium in Canada. cester, in addition tà being an impudent an

- OTICE TO SCBSRIBES. truculent fellow, bas evidently a grain o

Sbsee!bera rin the country should alwys give humer in hi composition. According ta the
the nane o their lost Offce. Those who removi cablegram ho infarmed the manbare cf ta4
ahuut': -ge the naine of theold as welc as the . .t .

,new rnt.ce. Conuervative party, lu conference in Landon

Remitttres enn be satey iado hy regtstered ye.torday, that ho denoauced the cnduct a1
lette - or last Office Order. Ai! rminittances Wl] Arch bishop Croke af Cashelin openly encour.
lie rcicI*ltetib' tagttg the date on thecvodo i h ilaNtaase ano:.ee b angor tu"tcarÞer li aging the conuct of the Irish1 NationaIl

ajircaslai-, n uattihedt par er.Susother etub. sîntd t e a ah et whenutheir eta. League, and that he weuild like te
uuperU-icasIsnt froconhave the Archhiahop tried fi r thia conduct

Sample t copics seta fre on apple cttiio. d 'by s jury of Englih Catholica in Lou lon,"
PartiesiShs' tbeconmesubrrbaencnfthce We are further told that the statemenat pro-

tcutfcaac-itt [n their iocait M. Ad- vokedI "great enthusi.astn," though his insane
rets auGonmeta1 and brutal abserv:aions aught by rght to

S lave producetd ncthing but mingled! ucirth
and deriaion. It bas bnc recently stated

--.---.that so far r.s ustice tu ireuad lb concernec!

NO DISCOUNXT FRM rn n.- she is more likity to obtlu it through the

J of50 rE. UM aitivacy cf the Ergish Protestants aud sun
T% R N1ICASE EX . 'Î ýVIIF alliance vith themr thni througha the English

wtta ILOW-1 INANs CSE 'XC:v 'lîE Cathoes. Strange aus t'ais mnay seem, the
r0-.:r s t AOLTELY 1 AAtioftheJorityOftheOlier type of

- wrrf: 30 DYs OF COMMENCEMENT F - . te
Egish ChurchnI-2 c-rtvaly gives color to
'hethery. If Mr. E de Lie is a fÉair spEc-

meunc o the English Catholie, it is elvident

W ENDUDA'.P..EilmU ARY 23, 188-; th7t thcy are deeply hostile ta the cLaims Of
----------Ireand, .ud oppsed to thore who are Lc.

i eticly workirg in lter IiLn'f. lt was
!T :pars that thet prospct of ]>marek only' tho tther cay that this sane

ai -iasvu ye:' 1i ave gond thcn2h the Sir. de Liste app'arcd w%ith others
ru -- lv;rr.pr. ic muclh obsecriy. hIt bfore tihe Lord Mayor of  Landau

the groat ci a nhdî up in the cecuederecy ani atd declared that the entire movemeut or-
tc imenote ttrida anatie by the Socialists ganizCd by the National Lceauo waos itidtel

or .Id-aTs nt olaw the man of " bood ind anti-Catholie." In vieîw f the fact that
au]d iru" that the dr.y of such government the Archiishope of Dublin and ashel, many
as is s'en to-day in Germlîyh has alion bishops ab-rod i Engan e erhere
reched its eveing. and thousande of priests endorce uth move.

"ment, it is bhardly wcrth wasting words in

Ts nora tan hit.t by the English Prime .xp.osiag M . . DLisla'e une!pretea
lNinicter cf crewed ca<xcion i significant, ston, But there lsa ana'her iamportant

and its signifiucta gathrrs weig t ron i the paint which thia Eîglish Catholic

recoval cf Sir Thomas Eurr.îondefrorm te t overlooks, tha la,tht anh Vatican
Shrievaltv o! Wtcrford because aofbis actau tbas.et condemnet it, aîd bas cea
in rafetrcne to the rccent Nationalist dermons- approvedl the "I plan of curpaign,' one of the

tratian. WVhatt Irerlan bas ta expleet WWfl most extreme elements in the programme ai

the present law is <srEncthened" after th tho League. But the serious aide to Mr.

m'anner projected by the Lugliih LPrenmùir mnay de Lisleas ravings cannot bu everlooked.
bo ircginel. Although the cause of Irish freedom ls safe,

m .- aithough the hour of her viotory is close at

Tim Salisbury Caiet must be a o:ueer hand, ie bas shown t atice deadly hatred

coucurit accordiing ta the Luaudor. )roiclant of Ireland and ber rightes la st:l strong
cn cen t -enough ta do much to retard the attain mlenta

"l The Ciuirat o!fLard S tabur> coui nat of ber a:ntbition. That spihit, shown under

bo expected to lialt together or have any the robe of a Catholic, je an cvil aigu and a
pow r for good, becausc there ere theso in discredit ta the Church. Bat it mut be
it who nel e&,r Cod unr regard men. The remembered that O'Connell felt bound ta
coaliion f L->rd landelph Churhill with . .
Popcry and luuidcity', which ho forced upon apologiZe for aiding hi the emancipatikcn Of
the Premier, togethur with Lord Slisbu:ry's some Catholies. Among those of w-hom
Pnseyite proclivities,were uretobriug'faithir OYConnell spoke must beraked the classes
upon tbeir whole proceeding, and condigua represeuted! -y Mr. de Lile.
dicsster to the nation,"c

Mca. CsAmUV HALL, SonmetiMe0 Mayor of New TUE FR E NCI FuLEUP DE-LIS.
York aud uw a practising barrister in Eng- The two lines uin Witti2r'a potim on the

S iand, writhui ta Tc 2Ticua concernig thti Late Barthoeli statne :

debtt: in te C Gcress of the United States \Ç" n r2.it tr lpitîp -ufluauîbe

oz th naherica. le bltechea bta Englisb mo 'V a Chicpo crole t-> say that "the flur-
to discount what has been sidt on the du-liaissnct, ot!ttni neverwa Frua-a raccc -miîtkn

gir d that thoseho rcavîd tho fienrct l wIas thcnhîitcm of the Bourbons,"ete. I
. . , the would-bu crrect r had etnt-aentud himîselifcei >ry e qzita iaigralat Congre.nsn vrilwit tatin4 tih patent fact thit tir fl'uIr 6d -

from titttng cotnueu-niea, and are only two la!a is nt the elncm of tht French Repnubeîtr,
eut of thirtoeen ,tandincommitteemen. ieaio110 heuld ltve heen perfect'ly correct. The

dto %C1li to point c-ut that in Newv York, flur-de-if was the cbose tintemblen of France
,11 brg before the Bourbons enre to th- throne.

Joston, Phildelphis and otlier Americw Tradit.in invested the fleur-dc-lis with a
clies, local opinion, as represented by the sacred origin. Thcir pious Frenchmau cf a
press, has in som cases humorcusly and in thousand years ag- accepted the iegend that

other cases serions]y pooh-poobed or de. anange flr-d> er.ve appeared to Clovis
noun:ed these belligerent speeches. Thia pbeara theh p urpee to emrace Cfari*ttan"
je froin the staudpoint, doubtiess, of ity. To ho sure ClavEs made bis reunciation
r party polittician ; but it is weili Aifpaganni, aouditionain ogrvqnering the
knowu that Mr. lia]la isa lawyer bis aventCGloviaewent n and won, and made
af very' high attainmenis, sud tha following good! bis promise ta adhere to tie now aand
part ion af bis lettor buecomes, iunoie ai tis, pare faithi thcen strutggling fut s foathoid
valuable. Mar. Hall ays :--Thrt i. reasen among~ bis people. The Englishi kinge whoaoI.âiedeavereignty over France qartered! thetta duubt whbether tho proposed retaliatory fieur-de-lie with te English armns, as expres-
law ale constitctioal; aise as to Congressç siree! theirpretensions,and thisctastormrnain-
having rech todowith decidingaor cegatiatn . tamned for centuries. The Reahambeau of!- ' ~o ur rev'olution commandend Frncnh ri
upon the fisheries diputea. It would ieem thaât
diplomatie or treaty-making powere, and nt
stc.tutiry authority, t uut grapple with the
diflicullies between Canadian fieshcrmenand
Americau fiabermen, about whose " woes" or
disputes culy three or four States cars "I two
liaps of the Star-spaugled Banner." These
behligerent Congressmen are really flir offsets

ta, the traditicual tailirsaifToolo>' Street.11

A cozEEs'oNDEncE concerning the relations
of England and Cadahau ausoed theiCicago

1erald ta state editoriaily, among other
things that "instead of obtaining a revenue
from Canada England is et an annuai expense
ei consaidrable amount ou Canada'a account.
It receives no tribute, bat It maintats in the
Dominion a regiment or two of reguisraand
fortifies its coasts for !.' The coalderable
amount last year was :

Haaux-Nine oficexs............£ 2.009
Feifty men'.............., 7
Police................... 565

Esquimault-Nine ofi cers.........£ 3.392
Nina men...........1,285

There are a 1ew individual expenses, but
they am unt to very littile, As to the
regiments' they have toab maintained in
any caa, and caa b kept up chcaper lu
Canada and the district than in Englana. Iu
tho ''district» the nine batteries of artillery,

oompanlea of Onginsers, and four or üVe

ments whose badges and barnnere were
the Oeis, ui impreesion la bt
the cloris carriet! by the French troops
of that day bre ln their center three golden
fleur-de-lis. The French reviutionists
sholaliet! the fleur-de-Us s.u au omhblern, but
in their new flag they put the white to re-
prement the old national colo, The red and
bianc are la>'sonne malt!d ta have bain adopt!d
la compliment tate Cii>' a? Paria, whase
colors they were, and by others bean'se they
were the liveries of the Duke of Orleane,

ttann s papular idol. Napoleon adopt-
ed' thcs tee ns the Benaparbo mu.
bleui,and the eaglhie s athat cf tha
French people. The Bourbons broight back
the whiie standard and the fleur-de-lis.
Ater ateeloo, thecevived tricaloa trut
lite retirement, but came outagoin lu 1830,
whan Louis Philippe ascendedl the throne

ftom whieh Charles n., his kinsmn, had been
deposed. -Sincethat time the ti.culorhas hen
te liag a! France, w-hthier royal, iraperjal or

raipubliuan. Tbe presentit teyvubhic dit! ana>'
with antog ailes, assa'rcin-g ton nauac oin-
perialismt. Consequently' the eaglo came off
the stai of the army uclors antd was acceed.
ed by a Ronmn speathead aprit.ging from the
centre of a I urel wreatla. There may have
cqedotht changes, as ministera of wa, suc.

ceed cachoh er xvrUli puzzltag Yrpiaits', ana
each marks his brief stay by somem change in
ar narganization and equipument. Probably

tVie neaaread sld laurel remain unchanged.
Boston Transor4at. -

Stre.t Subtraution- 111 ha d fifty cents
snd gave lb ta Yeu ta get ohanget ,lu ordar
ta gîve you'a penny, wat vould ,Ift 1"
Utreo Arab-"4i old man,"

gain.
EleC-et 'IouTl

t - ,

MIDDLESEX, SOUTE.
eatreng, Liherat.

MIDDLESEX, SORTH.

Conghlinaa, Conservative, re-elected by 300.,
' mosc'.

Boyle, Comervttive, elected by I'0,

Not yet theard froa.
NIRFOLx, tNORT.

Charltop, Liberal, dected by about 300.
NOltFtOLK, SOUTE.

Tiadale, Conservanive, elected.
NurlTUMBERLAND, EÀiT.

Mail-ary. LiermI, cluctud by about 300. AI
Liberal gain.

NORTt»tDERLAND, wEST.
Guillet, Caomerviative, re-clected by 0.

WATIIUIRO, SORTI!.
t- ib ourman, Liberal, elected by 23s. A Lb.

200. cralgain.

Ron iC
elected.

Parcecl,
cral gain.

A ]HKkpatrick, Comervative, re.

Liberal, electdboly 200. A Lib-

W Shauly, Ccrxaervative, reelectcd by
219.

T S Sproule, Con.ervatiae, re-electel by
420.

erî:v, t,-ra.

G Landcrkin, Lilbni, re-clo:tei by 0.

Miascon, Conserv'ative, ecîcwd by 50.

Dr Colter, iReraI, electe] loy 50.
iAisoN.

Net vat hearel frcmi. T 'c Libierial mn dy if-
in 1882 was 83. This eacn-:ty ha it..,
beeu LiberaI.

Bran and MclKy, Cîsrvatires, electeûl
b>' 'g mujoritia.

A Robertson, Conservitivo, re-electcd.
tIAStai. EAST.

Burioett, Libersl, elected by tM, defeating
John5Whit.

Hon Mackenzie Iloell e-ekleted by 33.
lieuroN, .AsT.

Macdonald, Liboral, elected.

Porter, Ccnerative, eleetcrl by ot3, defoar-
ing M. C. Cameron.

niouos, scauc't.
MeMilla, Libnral, electeà by !30 lu place

of Sir Richard Cartvrighit. Remiue Lib-
oral.

Campbell, Liberal, elec.ed by 25
RINaToX.

Sir John A. Macdonald clected by 14.

LiA!u.x flair.

J F Liater, Liberal, lected! by 600. •

LANSARK, NaRTL

J Janiesaon, Canservative, re-alected by
1000

LANaa, sorTir.
à H Haggart, re-electcd. Remainse Con-

servative.
LEEDS, SoUTi.

G Tôylar, Couservative, cleted by 400. --
LEEtS AN.D CRENyiLT2.

C.F Ferguson, Conuservativo, eleeted by
200.

W ilson, Conservative, elected by 2o,
LIcotS AN StAOAPA.

J C Rykert, Conservative, elected! by 402.
LONDOI.L

Hon John Carling, Conservative, electedl
by a gooda majority.

2itlLSX AST.
Mar.hall, ConettBeX, ele ted by 775.

MhiLDLSEV WET.
. Rone, Coaervative, elected by 6C,

WATrnnO, Ft>SoaTIT.
Liairgatone, Liberal, re-elected by 239.

Wi LLANn.

Ferguson, onta vaivc, re-elect!. 1-
mains Crcîuvu'ie.

WELLIN CTuN, NORTit.
Jas MoMullen, Liberal, re-elected'.

Dr Orton, Conarr-vs'ati'e, re-elected,
v;EL..INGT'3N, SoCTR.

Lartes lances, Liberal, ra-clected by about

SOUT0.
wTNT. ricrrt, soTiI. A

C>r-p te-r, Ctascruadivc, ieetd, A Caa-
scrvativ-e gain.

wwnr, ou'rc.

Nat ycet headt fromt. Ini 1q8 2 Libaral
jarityli.t, Nit,18 8.

Malick, LiberiI, ra eetel.

ma- 1

loua, car.
Hon Alex Mcacwhruzie, Literal, ra .elected.

N C Wallace, C:>nserva tive, ra-dected.

Q UEBEC.

J C Wilson, Coisùrvative, elected.
ILAGOT.

Du pont, lidependent Conservative-aecia-
mation.

duN AiUCE.
GodbubNàtonaist elate. ALiberal

J a; H ilerguron, Natianaliat,
220. A Liberi.again.

15ELLECUASsEC.,

(4 Amyat, TN.onalist, elected.

C Beauoleil, Lfberal, elected.
gNin.U

XoNAVENTURE.

elected by

A Liberal

L J iiopel, Connervative, eleuced by 358
BROME.

8 Fiser, Libera, elected by 200.
cr1AMBLy,

Il Prefontaine, Liberai, re-elected by 4 .
CIrAMPLAN.

H Montplaisir, Conservative, re-elected.
cuARLEvoix.

F X Cinon, Conservative, elected.
OIIATIIAIOUAX.

E Holton, Liherai, re-elected.
CulCOUTIMI AND SAGU.EiL

Not yot beard from,

Hon J II Pope re-ecuted by about 800.
DiORcttEStER. '

Juchcenay, Libera, elected by 71. Liberal
gain.

DRUMONDAND ARTMUASA.
Lavergne, Liberal, by acclamation, a Lib-

eral gain.

Net yet heard from.
ntoOuttLaA,

Alph Desjardins, Conservative, elcetoi by
200 

UTNGDoN,

Sriver, LUib rai, boy ac!amation,

Buchard, Liberal, la>' acclamation.
JACQUES GARTIER.

D Girouard, Conservative, reelected
300 majority.

THE RECTIONS,
The following av.e the candidates clected i

the various constituencies, as far a hear
from:-.

ONTARIO.
ADISOTON.

BzIi, Conservative, b habout 100. R'a'r
Conservative.. At general electon In 188
,-be Conervativ majority was 502, againe
one c 412 in 1878.

Snt yet heard from. In 1882 the Cnreeî
vative mejtrity was 695, agalun Or9e of 40
ia the smaler constituucy in 1878.

DOTWELL.

on. D. Mille re-elected. Remains Lil
eral. At general cel:tion of 1882 the pal
was declared, flawkies.L,520, Milla 1,504 ; t

prateut nue ladgelund oth cice tcotakea ta tIi
courts ut!Mil," l d ecLrad eloted b>' he Su
ýremo court. lu 1878 Millâ' majority wa
305.

' lANT, SORTIT.

Jas3Socmorville, Liber.%. re-leced b>' 41G
Renui ns Libers). la 188-2 LiiacrKl na»joriti
was 1i0Z1 Tis.e constiruce bas lway-
been Liberal.

BRANT, SOUTIL.
W Peterson, Liberal, re-elected! by 575

R'tmains Liberal; At 1882 gengrai electio
tal majority was 176. Liberal since

1S72.
1110CRVILLE.

J F Wood, Canervative, re-Flected by
175. Renain Conservative. Conasrvative
maejarity at 1SS2 general elcetn waa 5.
Censervative sit':e Cautedaratin, icp

from 1872 to 1878.

Ales McNeil, Coereatave, rcturned. Re-
maiui Conervative. Cunrvative majDO i'

in 1882 was 88, agtinst a Liberal one in 1S78
of 156.

r.r.reat, wtoT.
itn 1hvard Blakeelecd lby ta lar--.-

riuty. Re iius Libera. Ne i ridin Iy
Sodfributicu act, 1882. Libéral majorityShn 8'

lita .L.

Cargill, Conscrvativae, elcattoal. A Coni c -
rati-e gain. Nie iding in 1882. Lii ;
najority' tht-a.

linn Tiomas Whciteu re-elected by a are
ijonty, over 16.

Sir John A Macona.d ne-thtUt-ed by L2u.
C a I-.a.r. as To-U' os'i T.

Dr Bergin, Conuservatv, -c dentd by
k'

C E Hickey, Coiuscrvctive, re-electlt!.

iTl eL.î.T',
Il A Ward, Conscnrvttivr-, tteted by 118,

nt:nt c'a .s.

Ilon Edward Blake rcelecte d by 11 

J Il Wilson, Lbcral, e-t-leed ty' 10.
ELC1i M E.ST.

G E Csey, Libern!, re-c!ected 'y 600.
E:srx sOUti.

Brieu, Liberal, elected bl 52. A LUibl

OtiTAllo, YtImul. a

Medil, Conscrvative, elected.
ONTARIO, IoTl . .

Smith, Conservative, electced.
ONTARtO, w'EST.

J D Edgar, Libn ral, el-eted.

OTT.AIA.
Peu-le> ndt Ro.biuIrICnservativcs, e-let-y pely andû('

ed by enormnus ajlritic.
OXFORD, S 1ETI.

J Subthciani, L'berrJî, re-electe!.

carttnm, sortH.
qir Richard Cartwt-rigta dected by about

600-
PEEL.

NILCilt, CeinervatiEve, elected by 4-
1-RTA, NonT.•

S 1 iie:sonî, C'- an-rtiae, elected! by 200,
t'EILTiI, NitiTILa

J. Trow, iberi, re-elected by 80.
PTTIOLiCJ, NEST,

Stevenson, Conervative, eleted.

iETJiLflonto, ràST.

Lanag, iberat, elctcted yü.
rivr- s

S licse, tie f-raer Coner.tiv- inctr-
i'er, Cesutedt as a L4?t,-imai byl t..

Not y&t heaird friom.
j RTV'-W, No7Ru..

P hlcite, C-nsreative, lectedu ,
I'.rNPTw, soEAT.

j Cnpb-el:Lib-r., re-etected by .

M îier Lbe, o-eleted. A liberA

DAionc-a M ciy rc--cted by' :;Gi.
T>ra Itî,Ccc:rxa:, a -elc, e

SlMtCtE, EAMS.

Il i Caol, Lib-v l, rec-eleu-ted.
TOonTos, we"T,

F C Danison, LCiantrvative, clected! by' 476.
TVORoSTO CENTRE.

Cockbu:rn, Conservative', electd by 4841.

.3 Sai], Coaservative, re-elcetd by' 1>262,.
vrcTonl, souTu'.

fludrpeth, Consaervt tive, elected!.

Bi1rran, Literaielecieui b>about 200, A
Libemal gain.

De - (Georges, biberal, the Jte1
re Lecu.

1 -C E2 iNTIE,

menmbrr,

Lngelier, iberal, tlectde by 300.
QUEEC ItsT.

lion Vilfrid Lwrcer, Libcral, elected by
100.

Hon Thoimas MeCrtevy, Canservative, re-
eleutediby 72.

QL CtOTCUNTV,
Sir A P C.aron, Ceaserative, re-elected

t> 500.
i:icIiLIE1t.

Captain laballe, Coaservative, elected.
tiClJMOsa AND woVt-y

W B Ives, Conservative, elected by 1-.

Fiset, Liberal, elected. A Liberal gain.
t.UVTar-a'I.

Gigault, Independent Conservative, bysac-

clamation'.

Jiernier, Lhbeat., ce-eleetedl,

S.e Ia -.
L Bourasta re-octeiS

-. aîAUnic,x
Desaulniers, Couaseivative, ele.tad by 200.

Audet, Conservtie, elected.

. 'tUan Avi ttc }---17-
'1 W Bun, Consa'rvative, rt--dceted by' 170.,.

C C Cut>y, Cac-rvaie, re-clected lay -10,.

U N Ul-i, Cnsecutve, cieI by tover

TE( t- CA TA,

Granadbis, Cerainer:k-cttd.

Hon J A Chapea r-eit- b' 500.

Sir lector L su l vn r-letd by .2.
TWO i tW t!S

Geaffrion, Liberal, e reeMd.

F Vanasse, Conseeviâtive, re-electedt bcy :32.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Mille, Conservative, el.cted.
ANTONISI.

lion J S B TThumpsoin, re- elected
majartty.

by good

McDoeual nti Mt-en, Caervativee,
were returnied in oppasit;nn ta threa ather
Con-aervatives ind two) Liberalp.

Postmnster-Genrali McLean elected.
0C7IEIEILAND.

81v DnarlesTuppcr elcted.
Diant-.

Campbell, Conservative, elected.

Kirk, Liberal, elected.

Jame. Libaral, and Xenny, cona6rvative,
blievt! ta le elete .

Putuaa, Consernive,selected.
• INVERNESS.

Camero», Conservative, re elected.

Boden, Liberal, elected,

Eisenhaner, Liberal, elcoted.
P'iera.

McDougall and Topper are elected,

Freeman, Coneservative, elcuted,
ISrcH MDoND. .,

Flynn, Liberal, elected.

Robertson, Libera, re-oected,

MoCarcdy, Libera, eieoted. a Liberal
gain,.

YARMo ete.
Lvitt, Liberal, oleeted -

delight o a thair friende, bu thet prid
those islands, where the -iuhahitînts arid
rtain rank were blended by the remoteness
their situation and the g6neral hospitality
thair habits into one friendly cominuniy.
wandoring peut celeisuatetheint tanRterue
NlauE lnu a poen, wolihe antitled

Niaht Cd Day."
SVWera thera any' coincid!ences," i akead,

in yoar Ill and inl that of your aister and
e story of 'Minua' and 'BrendaV"

None," was tha reply.i "The uly other
tracter luthe book whom 1 recognize e
orna. The càtics, yau -knaw, sait! that'rna was a nre copy af Meg Merrilies;t i remeimber well the woman frc.mwhom

- tflftar t pok hi. .desarlptirn. 5h. came,
onrôuhouo night and insiste apore-

ining. We were afraid of ber, he ap-aret Ln soub a wild Moud, u30 vugave npv
C kiten tu ber and watclned ber more'

tIOmNTF.EAL EAST.

Conirel, lianepcenn:-Canserrative, by ac-
clamation.

"IONTREAL wVX-T.

t'r U> n'ai A tSuithi, Cunservative, ce-
tuuaned by' 1-1(5.

J J Cuir-n, Cocartwae, re-clc:çd by

SeMrLi it-l,.ic.d

OTt'iA.

AIadetne-vatieclected.

J0 0 yson, Conserv.tive, alected by onr
a300,

J OLIETTE.

Not yet heard fmom.
EANoUPRASKA.

Dessant, LiberAl, elettd. Liberal gain,
LArFinRuR.Doyon, Liberal, elcted. A Liberal gain.

L'AssomrTrON.

Not heard trom.
LAVAL.

Lieut-Col Ouimet, Coservative, elected b>y
500,.

LEVIS.
Dr <Guay, Liberal, llected by 45.

L'IStET.

P P> Casgraia, Liberali elected by 30.
LUTtUINIl-l.

C J Ifiaret, Libcul, re-elected.
MASKINONCE.

Nat heard.from.
.MEGANTI.

Not heard fram.

Clays, Liberal, cieuted by about 100. A
Liberal gain.

NoyNTCALf.Nat et hard cimI

t 1

MINNA AND BRENDA
The Twe rercnes in "Th oe

There are probably not mAny rcadvra o
S,' ,»itrr Scott's beauful novl, "The

char g twr tha ihe crinaI 'ne of the
charming siStters, «"Mbiozu su d Brou,» lda resident of Canada. .Yet saut Ile thdae,
and a very intereting interview with th.

lidy bas rcentiy boen pubiished, and is c
foilowe t-

Mr FiLmilton is 1 aitter of the elcbaate
Dr. Rao, the Areti cixplorer, ad her huabad , Z 'chary Hamiltt, nuw dead, wasea
couain of Lnrd Macaulay. A native of theOrkney Linda, i - i waithrt, '4"ber ier'ohanse, that irWalter Scott met ber siaterand hersidf when, in 1S14, ho made a teon board a yacht with some friends, raning
along the east-coast cf Scotuanxd nd visiti
Zetiand and Orkney. ý

Seaitt says ha is diary of thi -exonralon" uaving seen what wa& curins aintheUltima Th ale of the ancintg, where the e1n
asc.rcely thonght it werth while ta go ta bed,

chit s rising ut thia asebn w&u6bu rlywe donbled the extrLme uorthcrn tcrj;îït.on if Scotiai aund teck a tapzt dafrwuofthe
ilebridee, where we fonad ma nv haukt! tierids

Tuer, tha otur littc expedmtd n:gh ie ndowant the dignity ac danger, We bero olavre!with a distant glhnpee of what wasaid! to be an Amx-ricaiî cruiser, and hid
oprrunity to consider whiat a pretty flgerwe should have made hd the Voyage eadedin ourt being carried captive to tiC UcnjStatuts." OJ! the puaimse of tlf. tnP, ciller

then piea ur , Sic \.lter y iayhere bri ly aserve rh mt y ou a thit
Voyage, wau to as u ic l'si to have

n r to drscover
boule wifichmi-< ,t Ib s(

whieh I was than tiro-en t
wvkhiwas atterwvard priN u .t iing remarkahLie s gice t ,.isr-t thtscme

time the anonymous nor:i t " ver2y'l md MoiglLy its Way to ipOpU-. I irdy.îîuatured- the possibaity (A.- ù* PJrt ia
rthis deip±meînt d literarur&, muIewmc

St:h 1ild ilant o! tic (;rk Ial le
1ard which IjudgedTii_,btl iie

'a z st tb t eeittrtsti'u, shoxai is. ldeias

z:on' events."
Suot made many fric ini thiia ot f tti

w-y iointry, aiong iatbtrs t
4Ji atc Lttarkni ro. W L - toi, M.t1kr Sei- t for the " W

ircît Di de1thbed[ to atk itir t> -<çt tutue
ting that he might brqueltl to ihim. It:
ortty f inote rbat Jr M'LU Vil:er e thew- n mhih Uamilon he. eurrd at Bunker

Bit the " Pirate" did not immediattiv flow " Waverty," as had bee tue rntht'e in
tntiona, anri it .aUs not, in IL%(, Uatil ee
'e.tra later tta! t 8iL: an iga:t Lcçkh.srt

2tyE ai ;s tkit biographly : st- ie.
nplendid romanc o! rthe y 'au pnbîhed in the bginiicg of lecember, 182;,nd tne wld freshess of its atniosphere, theeautiful contrast of Minna an Bren't andhe rMjuislt7iy drawn clharacter of Càptsinlevad i found the reception whicn th> de-trved,1

Ona being introduced to Mrs, HJamilton 1uetioned ber at once with regard te theovel.
"lYou will remuember," she or.id, ' thathne deecribed du 'The Piate'•ia laid n

he istiand c led tht m'ialand ni Ziand,
utd Sir Warer frequently visited cuîr homi
here-Clstîrama Hall-while he wea gathër.
ng material for his work. The first daythat.ho dined there ho e::elrmed, as he stood un
be pureb, ' What fuirand!' I was onir
onrteeu at that time. He conrlimented miater Jessie, afterward Mrs. Munro, ami nie
ay deribings ain the narrative as , Minund lreUda."

ere, a lady Who was present took from
Ce te.bei a copy off ' Tht Pirat" ad resiad

rom it the fullowing description nf the two
avely daughter ofI "MaguuE Troll" -

" The diflerenco cf their temperssnd of
heir comp-lxions was singuJily etriking,though combined, as ie usual, with a cer
in degree of family resemblauce. Fram

er mcther Minas inherited the tut-A y frm,le dark eyes. the rzaveuaks til fiuely peulied brows, which showed that s ie ww9 on
ne bide, at least, % stcaîwrv to Leth bilotd ci
bhue, h-ler chek-

Oh, call it fair-, not p-aie -
a- on slightly and deiiatey ti:ged :ith

w rose that naay thUagt tht ire lily ihad
t un'idue proporten in htr c biu, butn thtc pedominencu tf the pe(r !loweracri was nothing nickly ir ir nd, nd itOrrretp(tidIrd in with
:a*îec thî.t aecrr ed oauhçd t'cprea sentmhilin ard Iaigh ndîuded ciharautcr.
Ti> sc arcely les-s beautglul, Ctqual v love,

ci equ-l' y irnîcent un n la we . a corn
ta- ditert trom her sir as they

er n prous c'hirtler tetu sud expreesion.
oprofana loche we-re of that Pele>' browuhiuh reexiv.s from tthe pasing uuhenm &

'ge (f gold, but darketn agiin wlena the
by as p aset afon I. tlier aie, ber mcnth,

-r beautiful raw af tectth, wahiLi ta bermoceut vivacit' were ftrqaintly disciosed -
e richb, yut not too brigbt color of s healthy

mezcun tinging a chia like thte drifted

Sa:ar. A Lairy laorm i sc taitl than that a!
an, bat atlîl mio finely' morlded into
,mtry ', a careltas and! almart chiolis

gh tncas o! atep;. an eys that semt!t
'k c'a every nobje-t wich pleasuree tra astral tand! sereno cheterfulness e! diepasi-
'n, attedl aven more generasl adimiretionta tha charme of ber aiuter, though pet.
pi thd whlich Minunc ight exit mih ho
a motrc intente as well as ai a more endur-
z c-haactbr,
The dis- 1nsitions cf these lovs'iy sisters

ttc ut isadifrsnt than their cam-
ni asait! to exacet hc t' ~*om

ere they' attachoed to their Ç , tecli other. Bn the cheerht 'a.-oJrend~

e and! seemed iaexhauetible tai x¶51
ae loes buayant s pirit ut her a r' resed

hring to socle>y a contented]ti <bela
:etd au plesased wt s.:wtgl

ong witih tha sream of mar:
sn dicposed ta aid 'It p r a by

y flort of her owa * * * Thm

Choquette Liberal, eected. A
gain.

Val, Conservltave, r - Cected.

Liberal


